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I 
l~ ate r Qua 1 ; t y Ma nag e me n tan d I r rig ate d A g ric u 1 t u r e : 
Potential Confli cts in th e Colorado River Bas in 
Introduction 
The enforcement of the Federal Water Pollution Cont rol Act Amendment 
of 1972 (PL92-500) has been primarily direct ed tl t I'point sources l l of 
pollution, that is, those polluters who se effluen t is easily isolated and 
identified such as municipalities and industrial plants. Violators have 
been fined varying amounts depending upo n the frequency, extent and type 
of violation. The long run goul of the legislation is, however, to elimi-
nate all man-caused effluent--to reach a zero discharge level of effluents 
for all activities. If and when these standards are applied to irrigated 
agriculture several problems may appear, both in the attempt to enforce 
effluent standards and in the effect that enforcement may have on agricul-
ture in general and irrigated agriculture in partjc ular. Some of these 
problems will be suggested in a general context~ a detailed discussion of 
some of the possible impacts of water quality controls in t he Colorado 
River Basin will · then be underta ke n, with particular references to the 
zero discharge requirement. 
General Problems 
One overriding question which has not been addressed by PL92 -500 or 
similar legislation ;s whether or not water quality standa rds are desirable 
on any basis other than emotional. It; s clear tha t for many activities and 
cases, the social opti mum will include some le vel of pollution. Elimination 
of all externalities will undoubtedly result in lower production and higher 
prices for all these activities than v-Iould occur at a social optimum . (Kneese 
a nd Schut 1 ze) . 1 
There is doubt about the appli cability of the standard s to diffuse 
sources . The permit criteria specifies point sources only. The act as 
passed required that if a point source (i . e .. ~u nal outflow, citch, etc.) 
can be defined, or i f the r e turn f10\'1 is fl 'Oil mo re than 3,000 contiguous 
acres, the permit r equiremen t applies. The l J tter portion of the act was 
voided in 1975, howeve r, so that the permit reClu -j refllent apj)l ies only to the 
point source criterion. r~ost irriga ted agriculture involves diffuse so urces 
of pollution, in that no one polluter's effluent can be distillguished from 
other polluters. There are only a few enforcement options available: to 
monitor each farms outflo'l'I of irrigation v/ater, to require each farm to treat 
outflOi'-I or to n~quire the water distributin ~1 agency to monit~r or treat 
outflows. These enforcement op tions for the most part i gnore potential 
pollution of ground water reserviors, and in some cases it is t hese aquifers 
which significantly effect water quality in downstream surface water, as 
the aquifer is drained by natural springs or seeps. Further, all of the 
options for enforcement will be expensive to the enforcing agency, to the 
polluter, and in the long run to the consumer. 
There are some provision s in PL92-500 which may also affect changes 
in the structure of !\merican a~Jriculture. It diffuse sou rce~; fall under 
the act, t he costs of meeting ef fluent standards appear to be a particularly 
large burden for smaller farms . The inc enti 'e s exist to force small farms 
to eithe r sell, to conso lidated farms , cr to reduce the size of the farms 
below the size to which pol -Iution cont rols arply. The "fami ly farm" may 
well become a garden pl ot for pa rt - time farming operators . 
~ .... I t_ ~l . I . J I ... ' I 
Beyond the enforcement problem, the crucial issues about the applica-
tion of water quality controls to agriculture are those of the economic 
efficiency and equity of imposing the standards on the agricultu ral sector. 
Will the additional costs to agriculture and consumers of agricultural pro-
ducts be less than the benefits generated by cleaner water? Wi ll those 
who benefit be able to compensate thos e who lose? It is likely that the 
efficiency questions can only be answered within the context of a specific 
river basin. On the other hand, by examining a river basin, some general-
ities with respect to efficiency and equity may be revealed. The Colorado 
River Basin is the basin chosen for analysis. 
PL 92-500 and the Colorado River Basin 
A full descri ption of the institutional setting in the Basin is un-
called for. However, some of the institutions which play important role 
in the use of the River may be affected by pollution controls . In general, 
Western water rig hts are based on the appropriation doctrine: that is, first 
in time, first in right . Each state contols its allocation of water among 
users, subject to interstate constraints. Most states all ocatE water rights 
to those us es termed II benefi cia 1" by the all oca t; ng agency. These wa ter 
rights mayor rn.ay not be appurtenant to the land, and may be transferred 
more or less freely, depending on the state regulations. 
Description of the Region 
The Colorado River Ba-s i n is l arge and physically , economically and 
institutionally comp lex. The River has its headwaters in Wyoming, Colorado 
and Eastern Utah, and signigicant other feeder rivers from New Mexico , South-




Irrigated crops in the Uppe r Basin States (Utah, Wyoming, Colo ra do, and New 
Mexico) are generally limited to alfalfa , wheat a~ d othe r sma ll grains, and 
si la ge co rn. Some fruit is grovm, as are sugar beets, in a fe ,,'J areas . The 
Lower Basin states have longer growing seaso ns, and many cas h :rops are in-
cluded in the rotation. Citrus crops, l ettuc e, t omatoes, and 03. variety of 
othe r high-value crops are cultivated both in the Salt River Basin of Arizona 
dnd t he Imperial Valley regions. Estima t io ns of the va lue of "th e marginal 
product of diverted water in irrigated agriculture range from d maximum of 
about $35, and an average of about $10, for the upper Basin States (Anderson, 
et.al.), to $70 to $75 maximum, and about $30-$35 average for the Lower Basin 
States (Kelso, et.al.; Hedges and Moore). Other estimates fr om earl ier studi es 
show some~"ha t less difference in value. 
Two regional organizations, the Upper anrl Lower Col orado River Com-
missions, have some jurisdi ct iol1al pO'.'Jer, as do th e seven states served by 
the river and its tributaries (i eluding California and Ne vada). The water 
allocation between the states is governed by two le vels of compacts. The 
Colorado Ri ver Compact divides th e water between the Up pe r and l.ower Basins, 
and stipulates a given amount of outf low (7 ,500,000 acre feet ) at Lees Ferry, 
Arizona. The division of water r ights among states is governed by another 
compact for the Upper Basin states, and has been a matter of judicial decision 
and agreer.1ents between the Lower Basin states. In addi t ion, wdter has been 
allocated to Mexico by treaty. Thus, the water in the Basin is totally 
allocated in an lIavera ge" year. Further, the dl] reements and adjudications 
which were made were bas ed on a series of great~r-tha n- average flow years, 
so that ~'iat e r has been over-all ocated for the Pllst years of lCMer flow. The 
institutional fra lllework, as will be shown, may impose constraints which 
conflict with the water quality standards, p~rticularly the zero-discharge 
requirer.Jents. 
Whi 1 e many poll uta nts may be found in the effl uent of user"s of t he 
river, salt content is the main pollution problem. This discussion will 
focus on the salinity problem and while high salinity may be somewhat uni-
que to the rivers of arid West, many of the ~otential conflicts between 
agricultural produc tion and water quality standa rds for salinity are rela-
tively broadly applicable. 
The salinity problem does have one important aspect whic~ may be typical 
of all river basins which have irrigated agriculture - wa ter quality conflicts. 
r~uch of the salinity in the Colorado River i s a result of nat lJral sources 
rather than of man ' s activities. Some dis au rcement exists among researchers 
with respect to the amount of salt contributed by the na tural sources; a few 
researchers estimate the natural loading to be from thirty to forty pe rcent 
of the total salt content, while others estimate as high as seventy-five 
percent of the salt is contributed by natu ral sources. Estimates made by 
Utah State University (1975) researchers indicate 26%, or 702,300 tons of 
salt out of 2,676,000 total tons, are cont r ibuted by irrigated agriculture in 
the Green River Sub-basin; for the Upper Main Stream of the Colorado, t,374,7GO 
tons or 27% of t he 5,012,000 tons were from a9riculture; for :he San Juan 
Sub-basin) 232,000 tons or 23% of the 1,010,000 tons were frorn agriculture; 
for the Lower Main Stream, 273,500 tons or 31 % of t he 882 ,260 tons were from 
agriculture; and for th e Little Colorado Rivet" Sub-basin, 18,550 tons or 16% 
of the 116,300 tons were from agriculture. Clearly, a major p rtion of t he 
salinity p oblem cannot be attributed to irri Qated agriculture . 
- ----- -- -----
The Effect of Wa~er Quality Standards 
Given the physi cal and institutional settings of the Colo rado River 
Basin, what can be expected if water quality s t andards are imposed on 
irrigated agriculture? 
The first, and possib ly the most critical) problem \Vi ll be the enforce-
ment of the standards in genera l) and the zero discharge requi rement in 
particular. Quantifying pollutants from each ro int source will require a 
monitor for every farm, if not by the enforcement agency then by the water 
d'istributing agency whose discharge in turn is monitored, in ol~der that the 
cost of treatment (or fines) can be adjudic ated. r~onitoring groundwater 
return flows, which add considerable salt to do\'Instream flows, wo uld be 
economically infeasible if not physically impossible. 
Second, if meeting the standards is expensive, particular 'ly if the cost 
of monitoring is born by far~mers , than any l oopholes which \I·JQu·.d allow escape 
fr om the standards will likely be implemented . For example, i f irrigation 
canal return flows from a farm can be considered a point source, the farmer 
will likely adjust his ir r igation practice to avoid the effluent point or 
conveyance. Natural seepage or water spreading practices may replace con-
crete ditches returning water to larger irrigation canal s . If fines are 
very heavy, as the law states ($5,000 for the first offense and up to 
$50,000 per repeated offenses), i t seems likel y that ponding a)" water spread-
ing would be a cheaper alternative to a monitorable point source. Adding to 
the return flows to groundwater may, in fact, increase the salt load. 
depending on the salt content of underlying strata. In much of the Upper 
Colorado Basin, imperv ious t salt-laden shale strata cause groundwater flows 
to pick up heavy salt loads, vhich often all~lf'JOl1t dovmstream su rface water 
through spri ngs and seepage . Thus, wa ter quality controls may ead to a 
worsening of stream qua lity in lower reaches . 
If the sta ndards are inj~osed on canal r:()l l 1; ~ ? '1ie s, as seems more probable 
gi ven the n\:1gn itude of effort rCfluired to nJOrlltor each fa nn, then it appears 
1 i kely that canal compani es wi 11 be forced to const ruct end-of··pipe treatlile nt 
pl. ants. These plant s will be quite comp l ex, since pesticides a d fertilizers 
will have to be re~oved alon g with the salt 10JJ. Current treatment costs 
fo r muncipal effluent (BOD, coli f iYiTl, etc.) average between $2b and $50 per 
acre foot. 2 The es t imated cost of a desalini za tion plant is about $33 per 
ton of salt removed, (Kleinman, et.al.) of an ave rage of abo ut $80-85 per 
ac re of irrigated cropland, for the Colorado Ri ver Basin. For municipal 
treatment facili t ies, as plant size decreases un i t treatment costs rise . 
If decreasing costs to scale also hold for desalinization a small irrigation 
company would likely ha ve extremely hi gh treatment costs . Given current 
values of irrigation water in both the Basins, a significant burden would 
-be placed on agriculturis t s. The construct ion and operation of treatment 
plants will like y have to be publically financed, with a pay-back procedure 
simil ar to the cons truction of irrigation da ms nnd canal systems. Furthe r , 
the fee s lev ied on water users would l ikely be based on wa ter diversions. 
rather t ha n on efflu ent level s, because of the high cost of monitoring each 
farm in a system and becaus e individual fams might avoid t he effluent charge 
by the ponding or spreading tech niq ues discu ssed aobve. Th is system of charge s 
could be both econ omic ally ineffic i ent and inequ itab le .. In fact, such a 
di stribution of charges could lead to encou ra gement of pol1utan: production 
(particularly fertilizers and pesticides), qiven the common property aspect 
of the treatment plant ownership. 
There are som0 on fann technological adjust.ments which car be made to 
reduce the pollutant levels of surface water. First, farmers can change their 
irrigation system to sprinkling. Second, fanners can develop a total con tain-
ment approach, similar to the measures planned by the steam-pm,,'ered electrical 
generation and mining companies. The shift to sprinkling irrigation can 
reduce salt loading by a substantial amount~ depending on rates of application 
and crop rotations (Hanks, et. a1.). Several problems arise ¥I;th sprinkl "ing 
irrigation, howe ver . Although salt outflow may be decreased, it is not 
eliminated by sprinkling. 
There is a build-up of salt in the root zone \vith sprinkling, unless 
sufficient water is used to "flush" the salt out or unless tilE drains are 
used to prevent capillary effects from bringing salt to the roct zones. Even 
tile drains will not prevent salt building where irrigation water is already 
salt-laden. Clearly, flushing would violate water quality stardards and zero-
discharge almost by definition. If the surface i s tile-drainec!, the additions 
of salt to groundwater, and thence to surface flows, may be eliminated and 
the surface effluent managed. However, the imposition of zero discharge could 
eliminate the use of the drains even in the areas which have a opted the 
practice, since these drains can be identified as point sources. Without 
flushing or tile drains, yields and profits will decline subst~ntially over 
time. This reduction in profitability has a compounding effect. Most studie s 
show t hat i no rd '2}~ t hat s p r; n k 1 e r i r rig a t ion be asp r a ~ ita b 1 e a s f 1 00 d i r rig a -
tion, rotation must change to include more inten sive, hiyher valued crops U1eale ; 
Can non ) . 0 the r'W i s e s p r ink 1 i n 9 y i e 1 d s it I)(~ I . low 0 r no pro fit, si n c e the 
capital requirene t is very high. Many cf t It~Se high-valuec' crops in the 
Upper and Lov~er Basins are salt sensi tiv . lllUS, if wate r cua lity con-
straints eliminate flood irrigation and forte sprinkling with or without 
tile drain, irr iga ted agriculture will hav e d limited role in at least the 
Upper Colorado Basin in the long run . The ex tent to which irrigation will 
contin ue in the Lower Basin is uncertain , si o;p ly because of the higher valued 
c ro p s . I tis do u b t f u 1 t hat ma r gin all and co u 1 d sus ta ; nth e add e d cos t s 0 f 
sprinkling, tile draining, or water trcRtment. 
The alternative to sprinkling is total containment. Pending for eva-
poration would be relatively inexpensive. Some have suggested that reuse of 
ponded water \"ould reduce the effluent probl em as well. Unfortunately, at 
1 est i n 1 a r 9 [~ pur t s 0 f the Bas in, po n d e d wa t e r w 0 u 1 d be sal t y e no ugh to 
inhibit producti on. In fact, many of the potential industrial users indicate 
that reuse of Colorado River water for coolin~ is questionable due to ·ts 
hig h salt con t ent. 
The cons~raint on t otal contai nme nt by Jt't icultural ists ;s neither 
economi c nor technical . The institutioncl frcl ::1ework may prevent the practice 
for current lev el s of irrigation. The Color~d o River Compnct establis hes the 
outf low required from the Upper Basin; similllrily, the Mexican Treaty estab-
lishes outflow for the Lower Basin. If farm ers pond water, there will be 
a reduction of fl ow in the River) since current consumptive use is about 50 
to 60 percent of diversions in most areas OT- tile Upper Basin. The return 
flow s fr om agriculture would be reduced by a~out hal( in the Up per Basin, 
and p 'obably the same percentage in the Lowe r Basin. Total containment 
could not be tlcco n,p lished without some transfer of water ri ~h ts, even within 
each state. Several of the states have either state laws or judicial 
decisions which require ma intenance of downstream flows (return flows ). 
There ;s obviously a "taki ngll of water rights in volved with contain-
ment. although market compensation might be the method by which total 
containment could be practiced by a reduced number of irrigators. Even 
with total containment, water quality could decline in the Colorado 
River, due to reduced dilution. Where high quality gtou ndwater is used 
for irrigation, those flows would not augment the Riv~r. In fact, the 
likelihood of developi ng groundwater for new ir riga tion will be signifi-
cantly reduced due to the zero discharge limitations. Those areas which 
have been developed, or are planned, using saline groundwater for irriga-
tion would very likely have to be abandoned. 
The total containment problem points but another weakness of 
PL92-500 in situations similar t o the Colorado Rive r Basin. Hater 
quality is a function of both pollutant loading and of dilution by 
additions of relatively clean water. The reduction of high qual ity 
return flows in areas where high levels of natural loading occur~ may 
well cause a degredation of stream quality. Thus imposition of t'ig;d 
standards like zero-discharge coul d reduce the quality of the Co l orado 
as a result of wide-scale adop t ion of total containment by i r rig~tors. 
At ' the very least, it is not certain tha t such standards wil l im~rove 
water quality. 
There are other technological controls which have been suggested. 
Canal lining and selective retirement of irrigated land have been discussed. 
These two app roaches will have some moderating effect of salt loading in 
the Colorado River, but only a small portion of the salt loading could be 
reduced. (Utah State University) In additi on, canal lining would probably 
cause significantly more water to require t re atment since seepage does 
reduce the aroount of surface flo\vs which can be identifi ed as point sources. 
The incentive might be to not line canals in orde r to avoid the treatn~nt 
cos ts. 
From the foregoing discussion , it seems pos ible that the :nnplementation 
of water quality standards, especially zero discharge, in the Co lorado River 
Basin will have a l arge detrimental effect on irrigated agricu:lture in both 
Lower and Upper Basins. In addition, the incentive to avoid the standards 
could lead to decreased water quality. The fundamental economi c question is 
if benefits are gained, are these benefits, if any, greater thCin the imple-
mentation costs, an d, furthe r. do those who benefit compen sate those who lose? 
Benefits and Costs 
A general theoretical treatment of the externalities of pollution leads 
to the concl usion that unl ess the poll utant is extremely harmful in very 
small concentrations, the social optimum will occur at a point where some 
externality exisfs (for example, Buchanan and Stubblebine). T e zero-d is·· 
charge requirement is too restrictive, but the interrrediate standards - Best 
Practical Techno'logy and Best Available Technology - may also be too re-
strictive with respect to a so ci al optimum. Figure i 11 us t rat e s the 
economically eff 'icient reductions in agricultural loading, wher'e the mflr'ginal 
damage avoided just equals the marginal cost of control, at R*. (Gardn er" and 
Stewart). Foy' the Colorado River Bas;n, upstream salt. loading has been the 
cause of downstream cost to municipal, industrial, and agri cul tural water users. 
There have bee several estimate s of the r,'d ucti on of down :; tream 
damages) given reduced levels of sala;nity at Irn~erial Dam. These estimates 
range from about $50,000 per year per/ mil ligram per liter (mg/l) (E PA) t o 
$250.000 mg/l per year (Kleinman, et.al~ Valen t irc). The costs of reducing 
the salt loading vary substantially . Some le th od s appear economically 
reasonable, some do not. The cost of conversion of agriculture in the Basin 
to sprinkler irrigation are estimated at between 1 and 4 million dollars per 
year per diminution of one mg/l (Utah State University). Clear'ly, a 'large 
cos t must be born by upstream ir r igatorscornpa red to a relatively small bene-
fit. Note further that these values are averages; it is likely that some 
conversions to sprinkling might generate benefits equal to costs at the 
margin, but total conversion would pass the point of equal marginal cost 
and benefits, since marginal benefit v.;auld be expected to be fa'lling or 
constant while marginal cost would be expected to be rising. Other rn.~thods, 
such as canal lini ng and irrigat i on retiremen t plan~, have average costs 
appr'oximately equal to the average benef'it. These programs wou 'ld not reduce 
the sa 1 in i ty by a grea t dea 1 (pe rhaps 10%), ye t these appear to be the 
economically feasible projects. Thus, the existence of externality costs 
at the social optimu-m is probable ; howe ve r, the op timal 10vel of upstream 
trea t~nt ;s currently unkn own. The same kinds of argunents rJ 'ay 'IIell apply 
to outflows to t1exico for the Lower Basin. Where the social optimum l1.es 
is subject for further empirical research, but it is almost assured that the 
social optimum in this case does not occur at ze ro d)scharge. 
It has been that in at least one smal l Colo r ado R;v~r sub-basin, the 
Virgin River Basin, s ign ifican t reduction in salt loading requires a sub-
stantial diminution in irrigated agricultural acre age . This sub-basin is 
relatively typical, with saline springs and eroda ble so il~; which contain 
moderate to high salt concentrations. In fac t, the Virgin Sub-basin has 
less salt in the soil that the Mancos shale soils of the Cisco, Utah, regi on. 
Resu lts of an ir lterfaced hydro-sal inity and 1 incar programming rrodel indicate 
that in order to achieve a less than 10 percent reduction in salt load ing 
for the sub-bas -in, an almost 50 percent reduction in irrigated agriculture 
is necessary (Keith, et.al.) Foregone net returns to irrigated ag·r·jculture 
amo unt to a minimum of $1 ,000,000 to reduce the salt concentration by not 
n~re than 2 mg/l at Imperial Dam. One implication which may be derived is 
that the social optimum probably woul d occur at a considerably less s tr ing-
ent controls than zero discharge. 
Some Future Consideration 
The Upper Colorado Basin contains energy resources which are currently 
being exploited or ~ ... hose exploitation is being planned. Whi12 energy is 
not the subject of this paper, there may well be a signifi cant impact on 
.'\ 
-) 
irrigated agriculture as energy developes and responds to water quality 
standards. First, the energy developments - including steam-pO\~ered electri-
cal generation plants, oil shale development, coal mining, and synthetic 
fuel plarits - wil I all be point sources; therefore, each will be subject 
to monitoring and the current pennit system. Be cause of the high cost of 
treating water high in salt, current plans include total containrrent of 
waste water from both processing and cool ing acti vities. Sinc(~ all the 
water in the Uppe r Basin has been allocated , these energy developments will 
be forced to acquire wa ter from curren t holders of water rights, either by 
reassignment by the appropriate authorities or by pu rcha se. Given the con-
straints on return flows, these energy producers will have to obtain diversion 
... , .. -=-~-=.--=-"-. .", =="""' '=","-. ' '-'" -._ , ........ _ .. ,.==. 
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r,ights sufficiently in excess of t he i r cons unptive use that remaining down-
stream users have suffic"ent water available, rhus, less i r rigated agri-
culture will exist than would be the case un de r less stringent water quality 
standards. In f ac t , the Colorado Ri ver Assess ment Study (Utah State University) 
indicated th at with t he development of energy resources, less loading wil'l 
occ ur as irrigation i s red~.JCed, bu t conce tr'ations will rise as a result of 
increased consumpti ve use of \'ia ter in the t.otal containrrent dctivity. 
There are also some side issues with l"espect to muni cipa" waste treatment, 
both for current res idents and future popllations of the Bas "n. There is 
considerable evidence that effluen.t from many municipalities ;s undetectable 
a short dis tance dovm stream from their dis ch r'1e points. The existing regu-
lation will re quire large investment in sewdge treatmen t pla nts by t hose mun i -
cipal 'ities. This burden wi l l fall more heavily on smal ler conmuniti es which 
generate relatively le ss e ffluent than larger me tropolitan areas. TIle water 
quality standards approach ignores both th e substantial costs and the prac-
tica '11y non-ex;stant benefits of pollution control for these mun1cipalities. 
There are also several planned water exp or ts in the Upper and Lower Basin. 
\~ hile these exports are not i den tified as point sources of po 'll ut1on. they 
may well have significant impacts on the water quali ty in the r'1ver. As \I/ater 
is withdrawn f rom the river, les s dilution of the salt load u lkes place. and 
the concentra t ion rises. These exports may be mo re significant to water qual i ty 
t han loading from ei the r the agricul tu ra l or energy sector's, yet Pl92-500 will 
have no re gu l at j n~ affect. 
Sum.ary and Conclusions 
The appl ica tion of wate r quality standard s to i r rigated agr iculture will 
be. at b-:) t) diffi cu l t . ~Jhether the law even a Dplies to most irrigated 
'.,..'. 
agriculture ;s open to que st ion. The abi "lity t. o ident ify the ~)o urces of 
effluen ts, or to monitor iupn tified sources . is rioLlbtfu l. If th e standards 
are applied, agriculturalists wi l l hJve to alter their current practices 
and may be forced to cease irriga t ion due to economic infeasib "lity of 
meeting standards, particularly the zero di scha rge rcquiremen t~" In addit"ion , 
the benefits gained to do\·mstream users \,1111 li kely be much smaller tha n 
the costs born by upstream users in order to achi eve zero disc harge. 
Irrigated agr'culture will not be the only sector whi ch is affEcted; the 
imposition of the rather arbitrary standards including eventual zero dis-
charge requirements, \vill impose very high costs on smal l rural mun icipal-
ities in the Basin, with little or no detectable improvement in water quality 
in the river. With the advent of energy developrre nt and large water tran s-
fers, the effluent standards may, in fact worsen the water quality. 
It seems apparent that PL92-500 is an ill-conceived approach to the water 
quality prrb l ems v/hich result from ir r igated agriculture. Given the im orta nce 
of irrigated agriculture to the w~st, the "l egalistic" physical standards 
approach may lea d to a loss in social welfa e~ rather than a gain. 
1- . 
FOOTNOTES 
1. Kneese and Schultze treat the zero dis charge portion of the bill as a 
relatively improbable goal. Recent pass age of the Clean Air Act 
Amendment appears to indicate that the 'Izero-discharge" mentality 
maintains a considerable inf "luence over legisl a tion. 
2. Current sewage treatlP.ent plants are not capable of removin~l these 
pollutants. 
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